Following successful participation at the 20th Annual Telemedicine Meeting and Trade Show ATA 2015, Tech4Life Enterprises exhibited its innovative telemedicine solution “MDConsults”, at the 3rd Medic–East Africa Conference. This was the largest annual gathering of the decision makers, suppliers, distributors, manufacturers and organizations from the healthcare, pharmaceutical and medical laboratory industry in the East African region. The event took place at the Oshwal Centre, Westlands, Nairobi, Kenya, attended by 3,500 people, and 200 local and international companies from 45 countries.

Tech4Life Enterprises showcased its flagship product ‘MDConsults’, which is the most versatile mobile platform for practicing telemedicine in the world. It has multiple features, ranging from video-conferencing, using specialized telemedicine devices, to store & forward communication for assistance in diagnosis. MDConsults provides low cost and easy web-based access for any small and large healthcare settings, using computers and mobile applications. In addition, the company also demonstrated its Digital Stethoscope, called eSteth. eSteth is a highly innovative, low cost, plug and play devise designed to support the use of Telemedicine. The stethoscope can be integrated with any compatible telemedicine systems, increasing the physician’s diagnostic capability and making the pulmonary and cardiac monitoring more reliable.

Tech4Life’s partners from Kenya, Rwanda and South Africa were also present at the event. The team claimed appreciation of East African Health Market for its innovative products.

Tech4Life Enterprises made its mark successfully at eHealth Asia 2015, held on 13th -14th October 2015 at the Grand Cinnamon Hotel, Colombo, Srilanka. The conference was attended by approximately 300 delegates and inaugurated by His Excellency Maithripala Sirisena, the president of Srilanka. Our active and vibrant presence in this conference added another success story to our series of achievements. Tech4Life’s CEO, Dr. Sharig Khoja, a prominent name in the field of eHealth, presented on “Leading the Global Change through Mobile & Web based Telemedicine” and successfully demonstrated the world’s fastest growing telemedicine solution MDConsults which aims at improving access to health care access by bridging the gap between the health providers and patients and enables them to manage their health in a better way at their home environment. Our team, comprising of Malik Muhammad Ahad (Manager- Marketing and Sales) and Dodo Khan (Manager- Information Technology) exhibited two of our high impact products ‘MDConsults’ & ‘eSteth’. They received overwhelming response at the exhibition. A large number of potential clients and distributors showed interest in our flagship products.
Tech4Life showcases its innovative Maternal Wristband - “Jeejal” at the Global Maternal and Newborn Health Conference in Mexico

Tech4Life Enterprises showcases its innovative maternal wristband, called Jeejal, at the Global Maternal and Newborn Health Conference in Mexico from 18th-21st October 2015. Jeejal is a revolutionary product for saving lives of mothers during pregnancy by non-invasively monitoring glucose and hemoglobin along with blood pressure, and transferring information to health providers through text messaging. The conference was attended by over 1000 delegates from around the world. Our CEO, Dr. Shariq Khoja demonstrated the game-changing device at the Marketplace of ideas session on 20th October, 2015.

The maternal wristband revolutionizes monitoring of mothers for essential vital signs, including hemoglobin, blood glucose and blood pressure. The readings are transferred to the health providers using mobile GSM signals, thus substantially reducing the risk of maternal and infant mortality. Instead of traveling to health providers or laboratories, women will wear this wristband to monitor all the data that will automatically send the information to health providers using mobile connectivity. The device will also be used for monitoring non-communicable diseases, such as diabetes and hypertension, and screening of anemia in general population.

Tech4Life Enterprises broadens its network of partners and distributors to Central Asia and Europe

With the aim of creating a global health impact through innovation, Tech4Life Enterprises is pleased to sign official distributorship of its fastest growing mobile telemedicine solution ‘MDConsults’ in Afghanistan, Greece and Cyprus.

Bivili Private Company, Greece (www.unbornheart.gr) is our partner in Greece and Cyprus. Bivili provides trusted and accurate health information through innovative and interactive health tools. The mission of Bivili Company is to promote and engender improved health through innovative programs utilizing mHealth technology to promote improved health education, enhanced patient self-management of disease, and to reduce the risk of disease by means of facilitating healthier, more informed lifestyle choices.

KashTech (www.kashtech.af) is our new partner in Afghanistan. KashTech provides clients with high-quality strategic advice, Business Intelligence dashboards and reporting application development services, and general staff augmentation. They provide cost effective, on time onsite/offshore application development using several latest technologies. KashTech will now be promoting the world’s fastest growing mobile telemedicine solution ‘MDConsults’ in their area of operations.